Have Fun

Ways to get involved, meet new people, and have fun!

Upcoming Sports Events [1]
Check out the Gryphons sports calendar for upcoming events. Tickets can be purchased through the Gryphons box office.

Gryphon's Box Office [2]
Come out and cheer on your Guelph Gryphons at a varsity event! Attend a home game and support our athletes.

Student Clubs [3]
Join one of our 100+ clubs to get involved, hangout, and meet new people with the same interests.

Go on an Exchange [4]
Explore the academic world outside of Guelph by studying at a host university and experiencing different cultures.

Study Abroad [5]
Take classes with your UofG peers and travel together under the guidance of a professor while experiencing different cultures.

Multi-Faith Resource Team [6]
This group offers a variety of activities and opportunities, including religious services, spiritual direction, weddings, community events, and study groups.

Orientation Week [7]
If you're in first year there are tons of activities for you to participate in before classes start in September.

GryphLife [7]
Check out all the events that are happening on and around campus hosted by various U of G student organizations.
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